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Abstract
This paper examines the biographical narratives on female hairdressers appeared in 
newspaper in modern Japan. Female hairdressers dressed the hair for female customers 
of all social standing except for the imperial family, and they did both Japanese styles and 
western styles (sokuhatsu). Partly because female hairdressers were seen as preventing 
Japanese women from becoming “modernized” by making traditional Japanese hairstyles, 
their reputation was not so high. At the same time, however, the expansion of red-light 
district made some of the female hairdressers rich and famous, for popularity of geisha 
women were partly enabled by their great hair. 
Biographical stories on newspapers at once shows the normative view on female 
hairdressers and their own view on business and their experiences. Their life stories were 
edited to fit the normative expectations in media industry , but the normativity itself was 
changing and even contested; so that there emerged space for articulating hairdressers’ 
point of view. They were praised not because of being dutiful to their parents as they once 
were, but because of their economic success and even because of their artistry. Biographical 
articles on female hairdressers in newspaper were one of the sites where their reputation 
or occupational prestige was defined and contested, and the hairdressers themselves 












































































































1920 年から 1940 年までの『婦人倶楽部』に掲載された職業婦人にかんする記事や議論を分析
している。これらの議論では、伝記を掲載する雑誌メディアの側が、女性たちのどのような点














































































































































































件中 1件のみであるのに対し、後半の記事では 19 件中 13 件が徒弟奉公に言及し、また学校に
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